Attemition is drawn to the occurrence of the nephrotic syndrome duriiig chronic heam't failure and to its reversibility over a period of months on a regimen of digitalis, lowsalt diet, and weekly, parenterally administered, mercurial diuretics. It is therefore concluded that the nephrotic syndrome was not caused by mercurial diuretics and is not a eontraindication to their use. Reference is amade to the poorly understood phienomnenon of proteinuria in heart failure and its possible relationship to these cases.
A NEPHROTIC syndrome is an unusual and puzzling complication of chronic heart failure about which very little has been written. The object of this communication is to record and to discuss 4 instances in which severe proteiiiuria, hypoproteiniemia, massive edema, hypercholesterolemia, and a strikingly al)normal plasma electrophoretic pattern developed in the course of congestive heart failure aiid to emphasize the reversibility of the process.
Four similar patients were reported by Munck and Nissen.' With the exception of 1 patient who died and came to autopsy, their subsequent courses were not described.
BIOCHEMICAL METHODS
SeruI1 albumin, cholesterol, and urea were estimated according to the method of King nor1ial. An intravenous pyelogram was niormal, and the kidneys could concentrate urine to a specific gravity of 1.02'1.
The patient was discharged on digitalis, reserpine, al11m1ion1iuIm1 chloride, and 3 tablets daily of chlorinerodrin, atn oral mercurial diuretic. In Decemiber 1954, he was readmitted for better control of the hypertension. This time the urine had a trace of protein. By means of pentoliniumii, the blood pressure was satisfactorily lowered to 140/90 miiii1. Hg recumbent and 115 /75 Iim. Hstaiiding. lie was given several injections of mersalyl, but because of some scaliness of the skin, it was discontinued. The blood urea was 29 Illg.
per cent.
In March 1955, the patient was readinitted with a severe acute posterior myocardial infaretion with left ventricular failure, aimd he was given mersalyl by injection, with a good diuresis and weight loss.
Nevertheless he be-atn to accumulate saeral edeina and by the end of the second hospital week had a proteinuria of 3 to 4 Gmn. per day. The urine specific gravity reached 1.025 after 24 hours' dehydration, and the urea clearance was nornial. Seventy per cent of an injected test dose of Congo red was still in the blood after 1 hour. The infaretion evolved in the usual way, and he continued to receive a weekly 2-itil. injection of mnersalyl. At the time of discharge in April 195,5, there was REVERSIBLE NEPHROTIC SYNDROME 
00
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.0 --. On the other hand, we are not aware of any ulleqluivocal evidence that mercurial diuretics employed in the usual therapeutic dosage are able to produce the nephrotic syndrome. Indeed, a controlled study by Coblentz and coworkers13 demonstrates that parenteral administration of imercurial diuretics in heart failure causes neither a rise in blood nonprotein nitrogen nor an increase in proteinuria, even when azotemia and significant proteinuria are present at the outset of treatment.
Still. it is pertinent to ask whether orally administered mercurials are peculiarly likely to cause proteinuria, because it is established that mercury given in this fashion enjoys a significantly delayed excretion and more accumulation within the body than when it is given parenterally.14 13 Two of our patients received an oral mercurial at some time before the onset of the nephrotic syndrome, and 1 of Munek and Nissen 's cases received an oral mercurial exclusively.
Batternmai and co-workers1" reported that ill 4 patients who received oral illercuro)hylline there was "in(creasinig albumiiniuria'' and "'fear of impending generalized mnereurialisin prompted the cessation of therapy. h However, these patients later returned to the hospital in such severe congestive failure that adininistration of the oral diuretic was re-instituted in spite of the proteinuria. All had a favorable diuretic response and showed "110 further evidence of toxicity. " This experience is reininiscetit of our own.
Kaplan and co-workers'7 found that 5 of la patients treated with oral mercurial preparatioiis had proteinuria, but " it could not be attributed to the oral mercurial. " No reasoIlS are given to substantiate this opinion, however. Griffith and co-workers'8 followed 12 patients in heart failure for 8 to 65 months while they were treated with the orally administered chlorinerodrin, and in no instance did proteinuria occur where it had been abse-nt before the onset of therapy. We wish to emphasize that in the 3 of our cases that were studied iiiost closely, the nephrotic syndrome disappeared, even though they continued to receive mercurial diuretics. In view of this we do not believe that these patients were at any time suffering kidney damage from mercurial toxicity. Case 4 was not studied as fully as were the first 3 cases, and it is not possible properly to assess the effect of mercurial diuretics in this ilnstanlce. However, this patient is of interest as another example of the occurrence of nephrotic synidrome without obvious cause in a patient with congestive heart failure.
The Association of Protein uria and Nephrotic
Syndrome with Congestive Heart Failutre It seems preferable to look for the cause of the nlephrotic syndrome in the disturbed physiology of heart failure itself. Proteinuria, to be sure, is the rule in congestive failure, and we suggest that in rare instances this proteinuria may be gross enough and porolonged enough to give rise to the nephrotic syndrome.4 > Race and co-workers19 studied 161 cases of congestive heart failure that came to autopsy; aiid of these, 142 were known to have had proteinuria, although in none was there histologic evidence of a significant renal lesion. There was, however, a good correlation between the amount of proteinuria and the clinical severity of congestive heart failure, and in 1 case where the proteinuria aiid degree of failure had been gross, the kidneys were histologically normal. Our own experieniee is in agreemnent with these observations. We can only speculate on how the proteinuria of congestive failure comes about. In general, proteinuria is thought to be associated with iiicreased glomerular filtration of proteill 20, 21 but the part played by tubular dysfunction is uncertaimi. Current concept holds that minimal gloinerular filtration and subsequent tubular reabsorption of protein occur in the normal kidne,'20 and the degree of proteinuria in our cases could be explained by tubular inability to reabsorb the normally filtered proteiii. However, the absence of serum electrolyte abnormalities or abnormal aininoaciduria (case 3) argue somewhat against tubular abnormality. The situation is complicated by observatioiis that show that globulin as well as albumin is lost by the kidnev in comigestive heart failure, and the urinary concentration of globulin is alleged to bear no relation to its level ini the serum. 22 Wegrria and co-workers23 have shown in amiimials that renal congestion causes proteinuria. Proteinuria and nephrotic syndrome occur iin man when there is remial veiii or inferior vena caval occlusion" 24 and has complicated chronic coiistrictive pericarditis where it has been relieved by l)ericardiectomy.' 23 Es signalate le pauco comprendite sed commun phenomeno de proteinuria in iilsufficienitia cardiac. Es diseutite le relation possibile inter le proteinuria e le sporadic occurrentia de syndrome nephrotic.
Es concludite que le syiidromne ilephrotic occurrente in chronic, insufficientia cardiac non es causate per diureticos mercurial e nron representa per se un indication contra le continuation de lor uso.
